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*arab $0, 1909 

04. will Wilses, Asst ditty 
General, Criminal 'trials* 

Joportmeat of Justleo 
beebington, 0. 0. 	(Alta Mr. Carl 11. iheisbar) 

Door Sir, 

te

It is is sot from my Lett's* to the Aspertmeat of Justioo, to Wash, to 
date, the,* has sewer bees messiag011 reepoasot that you ses say "It is *Ala 

iithat farther esteems of earrespowlease...sill sere. se useful purpocor. ibis 
Hip Your policy deteralestios. It is sonsietost with the reread of year swam 
\la mob, mosaingful ~posse. It you .111 rood lbo lest two totters to obi& yours 

of kapok SO la supposedly siddreepod„ you will !lad this is tree. I do.,&7 sett 
loo, for it is this offielal bliedaosa, this soatimslas mortals/Ass to the sewer 
tas pest, that will beam& you people porsoaell, ead be ea umeadiag sod 
oilmen problem died aseeysaso to the sdmialstretioa of 'bleb you era past. 

I bees wilt tbe seoumptice of basmaty on your part. I tborefere asp you 
ges:et possibly bow seed say books of lost roibor actosdlys I os4 I believe 

wrong sad inuorel) Morel *oleos. ea for publid *ppm:asses sad say, se yes 
Hike in your goosed pamegreph, that sothiag will sobs me "sestets time the *lemma, 

it polities played ho rots to the lasesItaptios ot the aoseeolaotiss of Preei• 
dont reasedy or the termalsties Arls of the guidslises for the releess"  of tie 
filos. You say have road FMK pasepaseees. Assn my own by moo laves steal of 
Ihousoado of them% I GOA scowl' they seals loot you to tiis miseppreamaalea• 
t is the pretossismel issonpetssee of limes aspu 	that is a major mimeo of 

tho militia; problem sad situetleme I as wowed to prove tap se pow *sap. 
mileage. If there is saythiag I say fist yes de met believe, A  Wile your 
ebosikeneps sod with 'sok imateaso sobs tha esee otter et proof St year coo-
resienes. 1  hope this is se offer yes missy*. 

It is let with the fommulatioa of the guldstiaoo Wt I smarrol but 
with their isterprotatioe sad appliestloa. low maple, say time you 	I  will 
make s saes tar you that mesh to malb that should net have less released 
has been, with the remit that people wore soodlessly typed. All of this 
of 'Sion 1 Save haggises. le emsdstest, tills late s elsale petters. I Mew 
of so ease obese the demeaed pergola wee metollbor "liberal" or mat attlootivo 
to the FBI agitate. cis the etbas,  heads okaf'seanot pre orls be suppsessed has 

boss. I osa and 11111 your repast rill part is your hand samples, for in sees asses, 

sa tars 14twaspacesasulmtelowsea tan 164.19.2.414amOsiotairtimkt 

MiRgtaill$0 my reauost for the spootreasephis eselysis of the WWI sad 
frogmemts -if ballet said to have bees used is the asesselasties, ao, hays you 

told me ever this has boos Sento& me. I hose ashod tar this with MOW regular-
ity for close to terse years. Th. oily reopoase had besa as FMK falsehood. Feu 
!msspend i recently alluded to it, that Mr. nisei' told no • recto,. wee sadorsey 

and I woul,. soon hoer about *so rooussit. Tot *best Ibiss too, wises / mode in,. 

(miry, 301)u .%er silent. Aany more amomples ors evellsblo if you west time, but 

I think y,- u snould by mow understmad that is eidressiag yonrself tr, the "fermis- 



lotion of the gulaines" you et best seek to evade ay complalat. 

In the sense in *lob you ass She word, there is no vastest for 
saying I believe "phhities" played • "v le in the investigation of the 
easassinatiln". I do not now and never did believe this uss a aepubliess 
or s AJamocrat 'Bettor, nor can I resign ever having said earth/as the& weld 
be tortured into auginting this. lowevior, is the selectlea sad appoistment 
of the menhers  of the Cemniesios, there wee s '0101,01 genius. I have wind 
for several broaches of the government sad lived close to it for 36 years. I 
recall no sisals instance in which any edministralen ever appoiated • nsjority 
of five of seven somber' of say ledy from the minority party. one of the things 
this achieved is obvieuse the present Ropebliosa administration is that of 
the overwhelming majority of the members of the Arras Onnaission. Toe thereby 
are saddled with the responsibility of the pree0fding administration, of the 
other philtioel party. Anyone is authority today who sight oossider loot:leg 
into poseible error by the limn Oommissies in innedistely eonfrented with 
the eonsideretion that sehnowledging such error will be to ammo politisal 
responsibility for it. While I de not expeet you to pry ottostioa to me er 
to give serious, mature thought to what I tell you, I sosetheloss toll you 
that for a short while you do haves period of great in akielo::::Iwill aed 
be true, through the unistemdsd kindness of form Mi er ters/ay 	Clark, thereafter you, by yens allanee, by your refusal to de whet lapestial readies 
of 'that you now have PIIIII1/1111 of you, yes assume responsibility tor what he 
bas done. His trwaegrossious will bosoms yews, to the degree I MI, I will 
0041 to this, for it is my obligates as a sitison. 

Zech one of yes in authority is the aptly* of him apes when yes 
depend for \-rowlodem sad advise. lash of you, as you undesbtedly be11010 yes 
may properly, takes on filth what is given him, whet ha 0 told. If I We,  
ho, edge there is to Amok I de not flew, I else insist i knew of ne see ia 
which anyone in authority eves,  sought eempotostoestelde knowledgo and advise. 
I cannot eoneeivo of this laving happened within, al inewledss, der there ass 
very few, Wood, free* idiom ma softiel mould be nought. Whether ion believe 
no or not, it asinnot be deal without ay knowledge. list bessolly. Del whot 
happens if you are, for whatever purpose, with likeielrep motive or leek of 
motley, misinformed? Ds you =pea those who any have been rospoaelbla fee 
the error of the pset to loudly proelsin that today? And on oak a subject', 

You see, 1 have sever belleveithere was the monster eonspirsey ay 
opposition ellosse inside the government. I have always thought end still 
think much if not most of this sea be utpleined by the soma workless of 
bureaucracy, mad I have often said this, whether or net it is in the notarial 
available to ynu. However, the sore time posses, the less credibls this will 
become. In the future, theme errors will sot be suseeptible of much szplahatiolle 
(And if you perches.. think Ian paranoid in 'eying there has been federal 
espionage on es, I will put copies of it in your haat.) 

I directly challenge tour totally erroneous statement, "the sub-
stantiP1 co rectaess of the Commissioes Report remallo usimpeachad by any 
recent developments". This oh,llengs is so iiroot I do not oven sugmet you 

hviv to :wilco "further inveatigmtion" that 'would verve to eliminote the 
doubts" I hi-!ve. 	I hare you to accept ay challis.. I will restrict myself 
t-  orA larrow 	a.l the evidones of which is in your possession. Now, if 
the tzov romcnt Aoul,! like tic prows or to satisfy itself that I em one kind of 



wgird nut or that ay tempera is issasploto or viadepeadeblo
 or ai.rely that I 

ea imago  hero le yOUr (theses. Is steam* I says you that 	selosting this 

*tails point I have selected sae es which I will oonfron$ you with what I 

regard as s ease of perjury end its sabereaties• 

Tree the experleseee I have bode I ea set eaossre804 to tweet the 

government. Yet I do, very much, Iasi, • dialogs& on Ibis sab jest. I do realise 

Net everyone is sot dishonest, list meet of yet gar sit is juitganat is the 

test think you knee, think y
ou hews bets bosastly lititu

noi4. I also realise thgt 

mete single sea of you bee 
or could 	takes lb* tia

s hove diroseed to this. 

led I happen to bolls,' that to esasidor the gsvorement s 1116  holy soft we
 

lglimpe the risk of his weer sad ftture. It le for this resew the% 1017 mous en error receive* as i
mordiastis amount of sours.

 of soma* in eathority, 

him set:. sled • sine* *Mat 1 regard as pivotal Thorn are mean
 all  mistrals 

you (weep) ay shallow end are set persuaded, but If I GB OOST114447011 ass 

_.*Issose, i will thereafter
 tete others. sae by east un

til You Iwo 00411104  or 

em tint you hove se istaati
en et beteg eet/etled. 

I wee with your statement 
that tor FBI agents $e 	

as would 

violation of Desertion* Wh
ig. I eon oily all you tha

t it has bash 

to me. I is tat mind you s
ould eves be satisfied oa 

this pots% for 

is Iloilo have tc scoot tha dealrle of the epate that they d
id. 2 we tom 

UOt this vbaa I met*. Ives thoughI ba
ss third OonSd sever be a ~tan *51w 

rhea ( sad I ham pas sand it as farther). I  fill obliged to tutors Yea* 

gneiss', because it is the 
bind of thing ao responsibl

e roverinaset would 

1141111% Is kappa*. Ir *IWO did this, I would also presume it lor sat en the 

instruotioss of lb. Director end I would set =poet then to codas* it to his. 

With musk of what you say et the veatession of perjury by Dens 

Andrews I agree. lots do not
 coy *sough, however. I is i

n hearty egresasat 

that there should be so fedo
ra' istruahon tale Stine pro

isesdisge. I wish I 

could say this had bees the
 volley of your Deparimeat 

in toe reedit past. 

A)esa itgirows is a frisad of mime. I em ge
nuinely wry for the plig

ht is *lot 

ha rinse hlueelt.; 7.6 have hes; a number 
of loft 40011reatiOas over t

he past 

Orv•ral years. II la my
 belief that the greatest 

has *this ses9assod per• 

Jury see to the Morel proes
ediago I to set by asp nest

s sugmest *bet that 

be sonfeses. in Kee Orleans le the total lasdequasy of his M
orel testimony. 

- It Ass quits imperteat in
 Abe deliberetioas mad eose

lasioas of the Commission. 

*sr do I suggest that it wa
s spoataaesso. Ian in pesso

ssion of proof that it 

Mae net. This say or Map no
t have Demurred to you, may

 or may not figure is 

your olio dellberstiosa. For
 »bat it may be worth, report it to you. It may 

gall eempliesta thing. for 
you..I do sedges, that if t

he Departmant of Justice 

does spiking about it the m-tter mey sot drop there. And I also suSasst that 

is the total picture, this end other inideguscies of the new Orleans Investi- 

golloas issy ultimately be m
ore of an emberresement to t

he goversaant that new 

mey ppeer likely or than th
e numerous lawyer. you 

had observing the trial 

soy bay, been able to detes
t or report to you ?boy, re

gardless of competsnoe, 

ere limited by *hat was pre
sented in smart sad by too 

sots or their own 

knowl-dge. Ueveosper aaaoual
i5o5 mi loroaatO0 at toe triol are

 la error. 1  le r% 

,mew Jrlsbus durin the jury
 selection end hove not ret

urned. My oft knoxisago 

of toe-promoadings is limito
d to east epys•rod in the p&

p's* and whet saes 

reported ti so by friends i
n the prom. But my enowlo4e o

f feet is not by 

any meow: limited to wh,t 
web oresentsa i!L court. 



Yong.  could ',lot be more right then you are in saying that intiond to perm* this. *hot I have sireedy dose has been finenalelly ruinous And that has net Asterrod no. If y u kb,* followed ay published work carefully, you hale but little indication of whet I have new learsod, believe I have established. Aad you ars °privet in saying that the "roles,* of additional materials in the file, will be helpful to my vorke "hat you do net appal: to understood is that this does not how the signifieance you imply, f3r there can be no materiel in the tiles thei eon in any way destroy what a  have already established. Until this is unierstomd by the government, it will not enders and the stabs soak and every employee of whatever rank has is this, nor seh these oftgloyese understand that tais cat uses to the present administretios *ad the (resides% is the immodiets future Sr in the hiatorical record. 

I take you at fee* value when you say ."we will welcome rossipt or ay views end " ms seek, as you do to serif the boot interests • 	nation 'on this grave subject." 	 cation 	 rent  - 
--ignis tni of showing no y• 	94 for d rest e 	r to the ousatline j have railed androilt611 doettmate I him sought the% I believe, !---osanot properly be denied use. In addition 6114 that rfflectod in ay letters .to your Deportment, one in particular of those many cleated no by the aortrassa, ;1 oil to your attention. In the panel most alleged to be on the autopsy there is references to an April 1141 memorandum of %roaster. I requested this Ka January, with the additional rennost Chet if it ware not given as an s- -- planation be gives in writing. I was then srll imigol on a su-ber of s--baliquont epee/lions assured this wIald be forthcsaing. It bib not 'impanel. I believe Akio is entirely indetoneible. Mills there may be footers of which A bow Jelbing that might properly deay me this,documentv  I can oonoeive of ne good reason for the delay in response, for A  have written many times, or far whet new amounts to the refusal to tell as any it is denimd me. lad I tell you in gado:, that I hive every reason to believe I know Oast this memorandum is and says. Also, 	like to hove WWI copies of or be able to lerroe several transcripts of testimony, that of the efterapea proceedi3g in Judie fallecks a ..!--_.urt In ";ashington„ the day testimony was prossented by the plaintiff (eith oepiee of the affidavits offered by the government and ff its subsequent motion.), and that of /BM" lacuna Shaneyfelt end ?reeler sad Colonel 'luck in New Orloalse, 

If we can establish s basis of mutual trust, there is great poten-tial for much good. For my pert I ask but two thing': =rapist* respect for any mifidowles ( for I h-,we who for me is can enormous investment la my 'pork) and that, whether or not I um bel;,, ved, A  be listened to with an open mind. I do hope we can achieve this. 

IIarold efisterg 


